Getting started in RHEcourse
Here are the instructions for how to add a course, edit it, add students, and track student progress.
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Adding a Course
When you login you will be taken to your instructor dashboard. From the instructor dashboard you can
see any existing courses you have created. From this page you have the option to add a new course by
clicking either the “add new course” or “add new course from template” button.

Selecting “add new course” will allow you to create your own course from scratch. If you select the “add
new course from template” button, you will see a selection of the available template courses for you to
use. If you click the “preview course template” button you will be able to view the course contents in a
new window.

After determining which course you’d like to add, click the “copy course template” button for that
course and it will automatically take you to the course editor. Your new course will have your name
listed at the end of the title.

Editing a Course
The next step is to edit the course. In the course editor you have the option to: change the course title,
make the course active, add a due date, and change (add/delete/update) any preset content in the
template.
Once in the course editor, scroll down until you see the “Status” drop-down menu.
Select the status option you want:
• Active: The course is active and you can add students.
• Inactive: The course is inactive and you cannot add students, but you can add any necessary
course materials. When making a new course, this is the default status.
• Complete: The course was active but the due date has passed. Learners cannot take quizzes or
get credit for any progress made after the due date has passed, but enrolled students can still
review course materials.

Directly below the status menu is the “Due Date”. Clicking on this will open a calendar. Select the latest
date students can submit materials for the course. You are not required to set a due date if you do not
want one.

Adding Pre/Post Tests
Add any pre/post tests you’d like. Tests can be pulled from prebuilt “onsite” quizzes or you can link to
your own “offsite” test, hosted on Qualtrics or Google Forms for example. Off-site test scores will not be
available for reporting through RHEcourse.

Adding Units & Modules

You can add units to a course by clicking the “Add Unit” button. Units are broader topic areas containing
multiple modules. For example, “Counseling” is a Unit in the LARC Insertion and Removal Course, and
“LARC Insertion: Contraceptive Counseling with Shared Decision Making Framework” is a module,
containing a specific resource, within that Unit.

After adding a new unit, you will add a title to the unit and can add modules by selecting the “Add
Module” button.

There are three different types of modules available to add: Resource, Content, and Quiz. Resources are
directly pulled from the Innovating Education website. These can be video lectures, slide sets, or any
other resource that can be found at innovating-education.org. Content modules are for your custom
content where you can add your own text, links, media (including PDFs), and videos. Quiz modules are
for adding premade quizzes from the system.

Adding a Resource Module
When adding a Resource module, the “taxonomy” function serves as a filter to show the resources from
innovating-education.org that relate to each topic or resource type. Once a topic/type is selected, you
can then search for specific resources within those filtered results by using the “search” bar, or you can
browse through all of the results for that topic/type on the left.

The other way to find a resource is to use the “Search” bar without the taxonomy filter, to locate a
specific resource. Resources can include video lectures, slide sets, lesson plans, etc. To preview a
resource, select “View” and a popup screen will display the resource/video for you to review. When you
are finished previewing the resource click the “x” in the top right corner of the popup screen.
To select a resource for your module, simply click the “+” button next to the name of the desired
resource and it will populate in the column to the right. You can only add one resource per module. To
add another resource or additional content, click the “Add module” button again and repeat the steps
above.

The new module will automatically be marked as “required” for course completion. If you’d like this
module to be supplemental or optional, meaning it will not be tracked as part of course progress or

completion, you should uncheck the box next to “Completion of this module is required for completion
of the course”.

After you’ve completed your changes, scroll down to the very bottom or top of the page and click the
“Update Course” button. That will save your changes. You can then click the “View” button to see what
your course will look like to learners. Required modules will be marked with a “*” next to the module
title. It will look something like this.

Adding a Content Module
Content modules are modules that can include text, links, images, and PDFs that are not existing
resources on the Innovating Education site. You can use this space for supplemental readings, resources,
etc.

Adding a PDF/Image
To add your own media (PDFs, images, etc) you will need to add a content block. Within the new block
you will select “Insert” and scroll down to select “Add Media”.

This will open a page to upload the media you’d like to insert or to choose from your previously
uploaded media in your Media Library. Upload the file you’d like to insert/select it from your library and
edit the attachment details (title, link, size, etc) in the panel to the right.

Make sure the file you’d like to insert is selected and click “Insert into post”. If you have added a PDF the
PDF will be hyperlinked and will open in a new URL. If you added an image, the image will show directly
in the module.

To ensure that the PDF loads in a new tab you will need to click on the link, click the pencil button to
edit, and then click the gear to edit the link settings. From this page click “Open link in new tab” and
update.

To edit an image or other inserted media, simply hover over or click on the image and click the pencil to
edit. The image details will open and you can edit the image size, title, etc. You can also have the image
link to a different page by editing the “link to” portion of the image’s details.

The new module will automatically be marked as “required” for course completion. If you’d like this
module to be supplemental or optional, meaning it will not be tracked as part of course progress or
completion, you should uncheck the box next to “Completion of this module is required for completion
of the course”.
After you’ve completed your changes, scroll down to the very bottom or top of the page and click the
“Update Course” button. That will save your changes. You can then click the “View” button to see what
your course will look like to learners. Required modules will be marked with a “*” next to the module
title. It will look something like this.

Adding Learners to Your Course
Go back to your dashboard by clicking the “Back to Dashboard” button. If the course has been properly
updated the status and due date should now be changed on your dashboard.
The last step is inviting students. Click the gray pencil box button, under the student column, for the
course you’d like to invite students to.

You will then be prompted to add the student’s email. If this is their first time using RHEcourse, you will
also be prompted to add their first and last name. To add multiple students at once click “add multiple
students at once” under the invite a student email box. If you are inviting more than one student you
can click the gray “+” at the end of any row to add an additional student input line. Once you’ve added
the email address and names of all of your students click “invite these students”.

The students will get an email notification to register for your course, similar to the one you received to
register for RHEcourse. They will need to register within ONE WEEK of receiving the email or their link
will expire, and you will need to re-invite them (see below). Once they register, the number in the
student column will automatically update. You can invite additional students to the course at any time
as long as the course due date has not passed.

Re-inviting Learners
You can resend an invitation to learners from your dashboard by clicking the gray pencil box next to
course they’re enrolled in. You can then click the gray pencil box next to the learners you wish to resend
the invitation to (their status will say “invited” instead of “active”). You can then select “resend invite”.
Learners will need to click the link in the invitation email within a week or it will expire again.

Removing Learners from Your Course
This is also the page where you can remove learners from a course. To remove learners, simply click on
the gray pencil next to the learner’s name. You will be given options to mark the learner as inactive,
archive the learner, or remove them completely. Select “remove completely”.

Monitoring Learner Progress and Exporting Course Performance
After you’ve successfully invited students to your course, you can monitor their progress from the same
page used to invite students (accessed by clicking the gray pencil box next to the desired course). You
can export student results to a CSV file by clicking “Export Student Progress”. You will be able to find
the exported CSV file in your Downloads folder.

Your CSV export will look something like this. Modules that have been completed by learners will be
marked “complete” and incomplete modules will be left blank. Other learner information, including quiz
and pre/post test scores are also listed.

Reviewing Quiz Results
From this page you can also review learner quiz performance and answers by clicking on the button with
the graph (located to the right of the course progress bar). This will open a quiz review for pre/post
assessments as well as any additional quizzes added to the course. Simply click each quiz title to open
the dropdown of results for that quiz/assessment.

Archiving Learners
If you would like to archive your students, click the “archive all students” button. Archived students will
still have access to the course materials for their review, but cannot take quizzes or earn additional
marks toward completion. This feature allows instructors to keep a course open and have both active
and inactive students without needing to make a new course for each new cohort of learners.

FAQs
Instructors
-

Can I add another instructor to help me manage my course?
o RHEcourse does not offer the option to have multiple instructors administer a course. If
you’d like to have more than one instructor for your course, you can share your login
information to give the other instructor access to the course. You also have the option
to choose to register with an email you both have access to, and/or you can set a
password you’re comfortable sharing.

-

The pre-built quizzes don’t fit my needs. Can I add my own quizzes?
o Yes! RHEcourse gives you the option to link to your own “off-site” quiz. Find directions
here.

-

The registration link for my learners expired. What should I do?
o You can re-send their invitation email by following the directions here.

-

What should I do if I’m still having trouble or my issue isn’t mentioned here?
o If you need further assistance please contact us at info@innovating-education.org.

Learners
-

Does RHEcourse save my progress?
o Some of it! RHEcourse does not save progress on partially completed modules or
partially viewed videos, but once you have completed a module and have a green check
mark next to it, your progress to that point has been saved.

-

What does the green check mark mean?
o Once you have completed a module (watched the video, read the content, completed
the quiz, etc) a green check mark will appear next to the module.

-

What does the * mean?
o This symbol represents modules that are deemed “required” for course completion.
Modules without this symbol are considered “supplemental”. Learners can complete
the course without completing supplemental modules.

-

The link I got to register for an account has expired/is invalid. What should I do?
o If you’re getting an error message after clicking the registration link sent in your
invitation email it means your link has expired. Links will remain active only for 7 days
after the invitation email is sent. To request a new link please email us at
info@innovating-education.org.

-

I’ve watched the video, why don’t I have a green check mark?
o To ensure you get credit for completing each module, make sure you watch the video in
its entirety before exiting or refreshing the page. Completion of the module will be
shown by a green check mark next to the resource in the left side bar. You can
complete the modules and watch the videos at your own pace, but RHEcourse will only

save completed modules. If you watch a portion of a video and leave before it's
complete you will need to watch the full video again in its entirety for it to be marked as
complete. RHEcourse does not save progress on partially completed modules or
partially viewed videos.
-

What should I do if I’m still having trouble or my issue isn’t mentioned here?
o If you need further assistance please contact us at info@innovating-education.org.

